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(Continued from Page l!)M 'differentiate In Iho mntterof extendi'
the consideration of the Mil (S 33G0)I "Im-o- s of appropriations In favor of
cnilttoil "An act to nmciid hil'Wciiv Hiiwall as against tlio other 'Tcrrl-title-

'An act io provide a government; 'tnrles?
for tho Tcrrltor) of Han nil " approval: Mr. Hamilton. No. Wc simply
April 30, 1900," with Mr. Fuller III the, Want to Include lho word, 'Includ-chnlr- .

" jjtnii laws earning general approprla- -

Tlio Chairman. The Clerk will re- - lions." because, ns I was saying, tho
porl the bill. j Comptroller of the Treasury held thai,

The Clerk proceeded with tho read-- 1 no part of general appropriations for
ing of tho bill.

Mr. Hamilton (during the rending)
I ask that tho drat reading of tho bill
be disposed with I

Tho Chairman, Is there objection?,
There was no objection, j

Mr Klajdi'ii. Mr. Chairman, I

would like to nsk some questions of
tho gentleman from Michigan What,
Is the purpOHO of the bill? It Is Im-

possible, In the cwnfuslon that pro-Mil-

In the Houso, to hear It. I un-

derstand that It Is to change the gov-

ernment of a whole people nnd Is an
ltniortant matter. 1 would Ilka to
know why It Is done and how- - It Is bo
Ing done.

Mr. Hamilton It Is nn Important
matter. I shall lmo to claim the in- -

Tlulgencc of tho committee becuuse my
physical condition Is such that I real- -

fc shall bn In soma difficulty with a
nglhy explanation of tho bill. IJrief- -'

ly, the bill proposes to amend the or
ganic act of the Territory of Hawaii
that Is, nine sections of the organic,
rtct of the Territory of Hawaii, thnt
act having passed some ten years ago
Tho conditions In Iho Territory have
been so changed as to make It neces-
sary, ns It is thought, to limit e1 these
changes. A bill was Introduced pro-
posing amendment of tha organic net
of tho Territory of HnwnM Uboht if

ear ago. That bill was conslljercd
b) tho Committee on the Territories!
of tha House, but no action wait had.
Afterward n similar bll was consider-
ed In tho Territory of Hawaii, wldoly
advertised, and tho Opinions j)t iho
people woro asked In rtdalldh In .the
bill Two sessions of ihb tcrHtorlal.
legislature devoted some timtl to the"

consideration of tho various phases of
the proposed amendment ot tho or
gsnlc net, and"flnally. ln November,
1009, at a special session of tho terrl
tnrlnl legislature, almost exclusho at'
tcntlon was given to this subject ot
tlio amendment of the organic act ot
tho Territory.

Resolutions were adopted requesting
Congress to mako the changes pro
posed. In conformity with the resolu-
tion of the leglslaturo of tho Territory
of Hawaii, the bill haying been Intro-

duced and referred to' the Committee
on the Territories, that cornijllltpe
gave careful consideration to this I

for the amendment of the organic ac
nnd (conducted hearings. Governor
Krear of tho Tcrrltory appeared be-

fore the committee and dlscfissed at
length the proposed changes'"

I am Inclined to think that the
changes proposed can be be.(ter d

by the Houso when It tafces
the bill up for conslderajjor) of the
sections In the regular Order. Tf)
most Important amendment propose')
Is one relating to the public lands and,

tho homcstcadlng system' of the'Ter.
rltory, to which not only lhcTlcgj"sa-tur- e

of Hawaii gave very careful con-
sideration, hut also the Committee on
the Territories. A subcommittee was
appointed to go over tho bill, and that
committee paid special attention to
that part of the bill rolalng to the
homestead provision and tho changes
proposed. After consideration, tha
Committee on tho Territories unani-

mously reported tho bill which Is be-

fore tho House.
Mr. Mann. If the gcntelman will

IcH.
Mr. Hamilton. Yes.
Mr. Mann. Tho bill proposes to

amend the organic act In reference
to tha Territory of Hawaii, and hence
Is quite Important. Would it bo con-

venient for tho gentlemnn, In his
state of health, tn take tha bill up
and Inform us In a general way whut
Is proposed by theso different sec-

tions.
Mr. Hamilton. I will endeavor to

make an explanation of the changes
proposed. It 'proposes -

That section 5 of an act entitled
"An act to provide for a govern-
ment of tho Torrltory pf Hawaii,"
approved April 30, 1900, Is hereby
amended to read as follows:

"Bee. 6. That tho Constitution
'and, except, as otherwise provided,
nil tho laws or the United States,
'Including tho laws carrying gen-

eral appropriations, which itro Hot-- '
locally Inapplicable. shnll'have: thd4--

same force and effect wlthln'-thd- '

nald Territory as elscwhBrd'In'tho'"
United States " '' '"'
Now, before passing teMno proviso,

I call attention to the words ' Includ-

ing laws carrying general appropri-
ations." That Is tho only chango mado
In tho existing law. H Is designed to
correct an Injustice, growing out ot a
ruling of tho Comptroller of tho Treas-
ury, which holds that no part of n

general appropriation for departments
of the Government can bo expended In

Hawaii without mention of that Ter-

ritory In statute.
Mr. Tawney. Will tho gontlcman

permit nn Interruption?
Mr. Hamilton. Yes.

Mr. Tawney- In what respect Is the
(Territory of Hawaii different from the
Territories of New Mexico and Ari
zona In respect to exjicndltiires of
money from general appropriations!

Mr. Hnmlltnn. In no respect! nnd
thnt Is where the Injustlco came In.

Tawuey, And you . propose to

STATUS IS

departments of the Oovcrnmcnt could
be expended In Hawaii without Bpcclal
mention In tho statute.

Mi Tnwnc). Is It not true that that
was tho Intention of Congress: that
no pirt of any general appropriation
should bo expended for Hawaii or any
of the Territories without special ail- -

thorlt)?
Mr. Hamilton. General approprla

tlons have been held not to appl) to
Hiwalt unless It Is specified. I will
read to tho gintleman from the tes-fo- r thnt appropriation, and tho neccs-tlmon- v

of Governor Krear. (Heads sit) for It exists or Is made to appear
excorpts from Gov. Krcar's testimony) tn exist to the committees of tho

Mr. Tnwncj. li I understand tno
gentleman from Michigan, this' Ian
guugo "Including laws carrying gen
crnl appropriations." Is Insetted herd
so thnt any 'general appropriation that
Is made by Congress for service In
any of the departments would be an
(horlied to bn expended from that
money for sen Ice In Hawaii, regard'
less of whether- - Congress. Intended
that money or appropriation, or any
part of It 'should bo oxnended In that
Territory.

Mr. Hamilton. Why, If I understand
thnt

Mr. Tnwney. In other words. If
this becomes law. then tho only wny
that weenn prevent the expenditure
ofnnj or nil of tho general appropri-
ations for Hawaii would ba to o

Hrtwnll from participation In
Iho expenditure or appropriation.
while heretofore when Information
was brought to Congress of tho neccs--
slty for Hawaii language was Inserted
fiuthorlzlng tho expenditure of so
tnlich of tho appropriation as was nec-- l

bsssry for the scrvico required In lla-- J

wall For example, tho Smithsonian .

Institution has estimated for a num
ber of years for an appropriation for
ethnology Congress has rover ap-
proved of the cxpcndlturo of publlo
money for that purpose up to this
time, ,
' Mr. I.lojd. Will the gentleman
ylold? '

Mr. Tnwney. Certainly.
Mr. I.loyd. May I say thnt Just tha

opposite Is Intended by this provls
Ion.

Mr. Tnwney. Tho Intention Is not
carried out by tho language; tho ef-

fect would bo different from tho

Mr- - Lloyd. I think tho gentleman
Is pistaken about tho language. The
languago s Intended to put Hawaii on
the same plane as overy State and of
Torrtory Ih the United States. t'ln

Mr. Tawney. That may all be It
it Is tho Intention to provldo for the.slble.
expenditure of the general approprla'
tlons, the Territory or Hawaii, re-

gardless of whether the Territory
needs any such expenditure, then this
language will accomplish that very
purpose But, Mr. Chairman, as a
member of the Houso, I 'will not con-
sent to Include languago of that kind

Mr. Mann. Is the gentleman sure
(hat It will accomplish that purpose?
Sir. Chairman, may I ask the gentle-
man from Missouri a question?

Mr. Hamilton. I will yield to the
gentleman from Illinois to aBk a ques-
tion of the gentleman from Mlsbourli

Mr. Mann. Tho purpose as stated
In the bill to bo ,

All tile laws of the United
States, Including laws carrying
general appropriations, which
nre not locally uppllcable shall
havo tho samo force und effect '
within tho said Territory as else-

where In the United States. '
Is It not a fact that tho laws

by Congress have effect through-
out the Jurisdiction ot Congress ev-

er where?
Mr. Lloyd. Mr. Chairman, thut Is

the very olnt. Tho Comptroller of
tho Treasury has decided that appro-
priations made for the Coast and Geo-

detic Survey could not bo used In Ha-
waii; that appropriations mado by
Congiesa for (ho Geological Survey
could not bo expanded In Hawaii.

Mr. Mann. The luw Is In effect In
Hawaii. Tho appropriation may not
be In tiffed In Hawaii, but how docs'
Buying tho law Is In effect there. It aV
ruddy1 being In effect there, add' to tho
cffectlvdness of tho appropriation"?

Mr, Lloyd. I am Inclined to believe
that the criticism tho gentleman from
Illinois inake!i is correct, und certsMnlv
the provision In 'this bill will have' the
effect of calling tbo'attcntlon'ot'tha
comptroller to the very point that Is
made. '"

Mr. Fitzgerald. Mr, Chairman, will
tho gentleman jtcld?

Mr. Hamilton. I will yield, to tho.
gentleman from Now York,

Mr. Fitzgerald. Upon what did the
comptroller basu his decision?

Mr. Hamilton, Jt seems to me that
Governor l'rear In tho hearings fairly
gives the basis.

Mr. Fitzgerald. I want the comp
trailer's statement. This is a very
Important matter In connection with
appropriations.

Mr. Ltovd. There 1b no question
but that the comptroller mada the
ruling.

Mr. Hamilton, I will rend (mm tha
hearings:

Mr. Mann. How about the Light-

House 8ervlte und the HoveuuoCut- -

oi..'

DEBATED
ler Sort Ice, both of which aro paid
out of general appropriations, and a
portion of which Is expended In Ha-

waii?
Mr. I.loyd. Thcro may bo a special

statute nuthorlilng that In Haw nil.
Mr. Tawnc). Ily the language mak

Ing tho appropriation?
Mr. Maun. Hawaii may bo Included

In some special statute; I do not
know,

hit. I nurniiv inn nfirir inni n a
rfr-;r-n' . ih- - ni.in3-- " .:.c: !""" ''" -- . -J

CXtr lHamilton. Let read from
page SO of tho hearings In relation to
section S.

Mr. Tnwney. Mr. Chairman, when
Hawaii Is in need of nn appropilatlon
for any scientific work coming proper--

1) under the Jurisdiction of the Kciler
! nl Government, tho estimate Is made

iiouso having jurisdiction over nppro
prlatlons tho appropriation will bo
mado for that scrvico as has nlwajs
heretofore been mode for that service.
This blanket extension of all general
appropriations to tho Territory of Ha-

waii would put the Territory' of Ha-

waii on a different plane entirely from
tho other Territories of the United
States. Tho en so cited by the gentle-
man from Michigan In regard to tho
geologists Hawaii has loaned to her
tho geologists on the samo terms and
conditions that tho geologists aro
loaned to tho States

Mr. Hamilton. The gentleman Is In
error about that.

Mr. Tawney. I am not In error;
the)' loan them to the States, nnd
they also loan them to tho Territory
of Hawaii.

Mr. Hamilton. Yes; but tho Tcrrl'
tory of Hawaii pays the wholo bill,
whereas In California, California Is
permitted to pay a part and tho Gov;
eminent pnjs a part. In tho case ot
Haw all discrimination is mado, and
Hawaii Is compelled to pay tho wholo
price.

Mr. Tnwney. I do not think, as a
matter of fact, that tho Geological
Survoy has any right, legal or other-
wise, to tako any part of tho appro-
priation made from tho Federal Treas-
ury and expend it In with
the 8 tat ok in tho making ot topo-

graphic and geologic surveB in thoso
States.

Mr. Mann. Why not?
Mr. Tawney. Becauso there Is no

authority for It In law,
Mr. Lloyd. That In the very point

(hat Is sought to be remedied hero.
Mr. Tawney. I do not know how

they can get around It tn Hawaii and
not get around It In the States.

Mr. Llojd. Under existing rulings
It is Impossible now to get any part

that general appropriation to use
Hawaii, and the one purpose of

this-- provision Is 'to mako that pos

Mr. Tawney. I.ct mo say to the
gentlemnn that In cases of that kind,
where the Geological Survey wants to
perform any scrvico within tho Juris-
diction of tho United States, they ask
a' specific appropriation for that ser-

vice, as they do In Alaska. Wo mako
the appropriation for tho geological'
surveys of Alaska and also for other
service, and other services that the
Geological Burvey are performing In
thd Territory of Alaska. Tho appro-
priations are made specifically for
that purpose. Wo know (hen how
much, is to be expended, and wo know
then whether tho money is being ex-

pended for tho purposes for which tho
appropriation Is mado; but I venture
to say that Hawaii has never been
denied a slnglo appropriation for any
service that it has ever asked for, un-

less. In tho Judgment of the commit-tc- o

having Jurisdiction of tho appro-
priation, that; service was not neces-
sary,

I do not think It Is wise for Con-

gress io put a provision of law In hero
that will extend general! all appro-
priations for tho performance of any
service In Hawaii for which appropri-
ation Is made without specific author-
ization. ' .

Mr, lo)d. Would not the gentlo-ma- u

extend the samo laws and glvo
tho bJma- - rights tu Hawaii that ho
would give to Arizona or Now Mex-

ico?
Mr. Tawney. Yes.
Mr., Duller. Or to any Stato In tho

Union?
Mr, Tawney. Yes.
Mr, Llovd This general appropil-

atlon, mado from time to time, 'of
$200,000 for topographic surveys

Mr. Trtwncy. Ob, I would not do
any more for New Mexico and Ari-

zona than 1 would for any other Torrl
tcy.

Mr. Good. Wo are not asking any-thl- g

more. , - i . -

Mr. Lloyd, Wo nro not asking any-

thing moro.
Mr. Tawney. Dut tho gentleman can

'not Bbnw that ho Is not asking, any
moro when ho employs geucrai inn
guage like this, extending all law?
carrying general appropriations to tho
Territory of Hawaii.

Mr. Llody. And It spcclncally says
thai thoso shall bo expended Just aa
they are In the other Territories.

Mr. Tawney. It does not saj any
thing of the kind,

Mr, Houston. What objection can
the gentleman have to Hawaii recclv-In- g

Its proportionate part of a general
appropriation!

Mr. Tnwney. I havo no objection
wliutU'ri only 1 want Congress' to'

l, . .. ,.-- .J ..,. . Xht'Ofi . ..1.,.. :. ,ji. .,

say
Mr. Houston,

provides.
That Is what this

Mr. Townoy. Oh, the gentleman
does not understand what Ijila lan-
guage means, I nm not objecting to
Hawaii having her proportionate
sharo, but I am objecting io her hav-
ing more," which ha may havo under
the languago carried In this bill,

there Is np jaw on (ho stntuto
books (hat extends all of tho general
appropriations made by Congress (o
any Territory within the jurisdiction
of tho United States.

Mr. I.loyd. Tlio gentleman from
Minnesota.....certainly failed to read tho
worrt "io wori''' "iappropriations." This stntuto?' """ not .oca'lly
Inapplicable.

Mr. Tawnej. Ah, but that language
Is In the law now,

Mr. I.lojd. It Is. nnd "shall have
tho same force and effect In said Ter-
ritory ns elsewhere In tlio Untied
Btntes." What effect? Tho same

that it has had In the States and
Territories of tho United States

Mr, Tawney. That language Is In
the law today, nnd thnt language n

only to tho Constitution and laws
of tho United Stales. Now, you

"Including Inws earning general
appropriations," and that makes tho
appropriations available, regardless of
the limitations (hat apply with respect
to tho application of tho general laws
of tho Untied Slates. This Is a propo-altlo- n

(hat has novcr In my experience
tri this House been proposed before
to mako available all ot tho general
appropriations mnda for tho govern-
ment In n Territory, as It does In this
case In tho Territory of Hawaii.

Mr. Chandler. And It.llmlts It to tho
namo effect (hat it has clsowhcra In
the United States., and It docs not go
beyond that. It simply puts tho Tor
rltory of Hawaii on the samo footing
as otner Territories and States of tho
Union.

Mr. Tawney This places In the ills
crctlon of the ndmlnlstratlvo ofllcors
pf tho Government tho cxpcndlturo of
as much money in Hawaii as they may
"9 nli . ,.

Mr. Chandler. It puts Hawaii on
tho samo footing as every othor Ter
ritory and Stato of tho United States.

Mr. Tawney. No; it does not; It
puts It on 2 feet moro, becauso you
extend to Jho Territory of Hawaii tho
expenditure of all of tho general ap-

propriations of tho United States Gov;
ernment.

Mr. Chandler. An they aro extended
elsewhere hi tho United States; and
that Is the limitation.

Mr. Tawney. Wo nro making now
by this languago nn appropriation for
tho Territory of Hawaii. That Is what
wo aro doing', by making annllcablo
for cxpcndlturo In that Territory all of
tne general appropriations of tho Gov-
ernment.

Mr, Chandler, 'As expended e

In tho',' United States. That Is
tho limitation on it, and nu can not
get bejond thoso words. It limits It
and puts It on tho same footing that
every other Sfato and Territory of this
Union Is, and Haw nil Is entitled to bo
put on the samo footing.

Mr. Tawney. Is thore any other
Territory that has languago appl) Ing
to It like this? Not one.

Mr. Hamilton. Mr. Chairman, I
bolleve I have tho floor.

Mr. Good. I doubt It.
Mr. Hamilton. Mr. Chairman. I

havo a general Impression that I have
the floor; nnd It that Is true. I dcslro
to Interrupt tbo gentleman from Min-
nesota (i'r. Tawnoy) long enough to
seo whether w.o can get our bearings:
Does tho gentleman from Minnesota
admit that Hawaii Is a Territory of
the United States, to begin with?

Mr. Tawney. Mr. Chairman, the
gentleman from Michigan knowa that

know that the Territory of Hawaii Is
a Territory pf tho United States, and
therefore I do not think (hat ho has
any business to ask ma a question of
that kind.

Mr. Hamilton. Then I want to call
tho gentleman's attention to section
1891 of the Ilevlscd Statutes of tho
United States;

Tho Constitution, and all tho
lawB ot the United Stutcs which
are not locally Inapplicable, shall
havo the samo force and offect
within all tho organized Terri-
tories, and. In every Territory
hereafter organized, as elsewhere
In tho United States.
Tha,t carries the Constitution and

all laws ot tho United States, does U
npt, to (be Territory ot Hawaii?

Mr, Tawney, Certainly It does.
Mr. Hamilton. pVory well, then. Tho

difficulty Is this, that a discrimination
has been made agalqst Hawaii here-
tofore which it Is now Bought to cor-
rect. Governor Fronr says;

It was on this ground, not that
the status ot Hawaii was different
from any other Territory, but In
the orgaulc act ,c!f the Territory
Congress specially provided that
there should bo a customs district
established there, and, an Inter-- -

nnl revenue district established
thoro, and 4t was hold that by the
expression of the one thero was
an exclusion of tho other. In
other words, that no federal ser-

vice could be performed In Ha-
waii where the work of tho par
ticular department bad not been

t expressly extended there by Con-
gress,
In other words, Mr. Chairman, a

discrimination was mado against Ha-
waii, and the laws were not held to be
applicable to Hawaii under this sec-

tion 1891, It scorns porfectly plain,
Mr, Tawnoy, It is not held thnt tlio

law was not applicable,

(To be Continued.)

SPRECKELS' CARGO

OF EASTERN SUGAR
i

CLAIM MOTIVE IS SPITE WORK

l

One Hundred Thousand Bags From
the East Around the Horn to
Invade Brother'! Territory
Mutt Sell at Lou.

8AN FHANCISCO, May 22 That
other than commercial motives
prompted tho announced shipment
of 100,000 bags of sugar by Clans
A, Spreckcls from tho ttast to In-

vade the territory of the Western
Sugar Hennery, controlled by John
D. Spreckcls, Is tho opinion of men
who handle sugar In this market.

Louis Saronl, ono ot tho largest
sugar dealers on the Coist, when
nsked his view on the threatened
Bhlpmcnt of eastern sugar to San
Krunclsco jesterdny, wng disinclin
ed td talk, because of his friend!)
relations to Clans A. (Oils) Sprcik-et- s

of tho Federal' neflnlng Company,
but said:

"From a commercial standpoint I

consider this shipment Irregular and
am therefore obliged to bellovo It to
be tho result of MV. Gu Sprcckels'
personal differences with his broth-
er, Mr. John D. Sprcckels. It ap-
pears to me, It this be the case,
that Mr, Gus Spreckcls Is Inflicting
a greater "punishment upon the Job-

ber and distributer here than upon
the sugar refinery, as. In previous
contests of this kind, the result, has
Bhown that the loss tails principal-
ly upon the Jobber.

"Tho publication of this alleged
shipmint of sugar has naturally had
a tendency to frighten the retailer
from bu)lng In more than In hand
to hand purchases, thus vastly In-

creasing the 'cost lof dolveHcs and
disturbing conditions unnecessarily
fully threo months In advanco ot
the'nlleged shipment.

"Oub Spreckcls Is thoroughly fa-

miliar with the largo,, Burpluj or
sugar refined on the Pacific Coast
above tho actuat consumption here.
no must therefore know that this
100,000 bags will Incrcaso tho sur-
plus by this amount. Consequent-
ly, with his superior judgment,' ho
can not qxpect a favorable market
hero for his sugur In Sn,n Francisco
on the arrival of this alleged ship-
ment. Therefore, (b do1 "credit to
Ous Bprcckels; business Judgment, I
can not possibly regard this sh
mjnt as merely a commercial ven-
ture. ThU leaves open to me no
other plausible explanation for his
action than that of retaliation. It
seems to mo that personal difficulties
between Individuals might be set-
tled In some other way."
Will Affect Jobbers.

The theory that the Jobbers and
large wholesalers will suffer moro
In a sugar war than the two fac
tions In the Sprcckels family Is
based on whnt Is understood to have
been the experience In other similar
situations, when the refineries have
given a secret rebate to one single
Jobber, and thus forced ho others
to sell at cost. I

In view Pf the threatened disrup
tion of the local market, arising
from the porsonnl difficulties In the
Spreckcls family, some of the local
jobbers will Bend out notices to their
local retail trade tomorrow, offer.
Ing to protect them from any loss
in case of u fall In price during the
next thirty days. This will be done
to prevent retailers from ordering
In driblets, and thus Increasing the
costs ot the Jobbers'.

At (he same tlmd there Is a sus
picion In the market that this
threatened Bhlpmcnt, which would
not nrrlvo hero until. tho last of
July, Is only a bluff on tho part of
Clnus A, Spreckels to worry his
brother, John D. Spreckels', and dis-
organize his market. In this con
nection It is pointed out that the
recently reported purchase by Claus
a. oprecKeis or a sue or a sugar
refinery here, has not resulted In
one being built.

The understanding on the street
Is that Claus A. Spreckels has no In-

terest In the Western Sugar Refin-
ery, which la controjled exclusively
hy Jbhu d. Sprcckels and Adolph
Sprockets. ,s

' ' ",

What, the 'Fignrei Show ,
The statement that Claus A.

Sprockets has not undertaken this
shlpujent arpund je Hppn from, n
commercial motive ' or 'for profit Is
based on tho following figures: The
refinery price of sugar here Is IG.GF.
while tu'fiew.YqrWrelfperyprlce
lB($5.2b, ijrit .tdJUits Mtfrtflgu
must be addifd (he cost of freight,
marine Insurance, brokerage und In-

terest, making lhf cosl, laid down
here, JO, 75, or, aflowlng for the
profit of refining, tho, figure, based
911 flrBt cost would be 5,CE, While
tills would Indicate a net profit at
10 cents, It Is understood that the
sugar now In the bandB ot the Job
bers hcjo was bought from the re-

fineries, under advance notice of a
raise, at IMS.

It Is aleo claimed that a shipment
coming around the Horn would ar
rive In a damaged condition. Oa
this point William Haas says:

"Granulated sugar, when coming
by water routes, usually, nnd In fact
Invariably, comes out ot the vessel
In ik damaged, mked and lump ion- -

. . . . tt J . . .' .VA. . . I

mrjjgajuuBfJBMgfatu I nTlflMiwMBllMaB ifnlili....
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NICOLA, THE MAGICIAN.

Tho gteat Nicola, who opens at tho rtould proilitco In tci; Just one
uiern iiouso lor weeks engage-
ment, Is known all over tha world 'ns
the greilest nnglcluu of tho ngc. Ho
carries with him half score of
(ruined assistants, flno list of vau
devllle artists, rind ten ions of nuiglcnl
apparatus 'and equipment. can bo
safely said that tho Nicola Company
carries moro Illusions th.in nil) two
other similar companies In existence
ench and ovory ono being of his Invcn- -

tlon nnd built In his own work shop.
Nothing seen In this entertainment

has been shown bofoio. You will seo
more Illusion und magical feats In
two hours (hun any other magician

dltlon, making It prnctlcall) unmer
chantable tor this market. The in
sult will bo that It will have tn bt
reprocessed before It can enter Inlc
competition with tho local product,
which Is ot standard nnd unlfoim
quality."

These nro tlie figures from which
tho Iruto Jobbers concluded that tho
disturbance In the local market Is
due to mntclves peculiar to thu
Spreckels family nffnlrs thnn
to tho desire of Ous Sprockols to wll
Eastern suagr hero at pioflt.
More Produced Than Consumed.

Incidentally, thoexploiintDn mndo
by (ho trade as to wh) migur sells
for halt cent mpre pound hero
than In Now; York Is Interesting, It
Is explained thut thu amount refine
hero Is twlto thnt consumed on tho
Pacific Const, Thus, halt has to ba
shipped to othor markets. Thlri U
declared by the rellneis to bo dolio
at loss, which Is made up bv tho
refiners In the pxtra hulf cent, or no
cents huitdrcdwclght uilcled to tho
local prlco, It has boon possible tn
maintain this difference In prlco
from the fact, Indicated nbovo,
that It costs moro than CO cents nor
hundredweight to. ship Kabtern re-

fined sugar to this mnrkett Hut tho
apparent corlninty of loss does not
seen! to hnve Influenced Gus Spreck-
els In this Instance, thnt Is, ho
does not Intend to divert before
arrival.

An Important meeting of tho Wnl-nla-

Kiilmukl and Pnlolo Improve-
ment club will ba hold this ove-nln- g

nt tho resldcnco of Mr, A. F,
Cooko. Thero will bo qulto nn nm-ou-

of both now and unfinished bus-
iness requiring attention.

TO CORE AlllQ IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on

box
PARIS JliDIUNU CO St. UuU, A.
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NICOLA COMPANY
OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT
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big surprise after another.
Nicola's wonderful handcuff spec

ially will positively bo presented nt
ovory performance, wh.cn.hi ho will
nllow himself to bo securely fastened
with handcuffs, shnckks, nailed In n
box or nn other manner that tho
audience may chooso, Theso fcata
will bo different nt overy performance,
Nothing )et has been found thnt can
hold Nicola a prlronor; ho offers 11

friendly clinllengo to tho public nt
Inrgo, to try nnd fnstcn him so that ho
cannot ctcapc. His engagement hero
promises Io bo n hugo success, An)- -

ono wishing seats will do well to order
thorn well In advance.

DR. DUNLUP MOORE

ORDERED EAST

Marine Hospital Doctor Who Slapped
Dying Faticnt No longer Use
ful on Coast. t

r

SAN rriANC!8CO. May 20 Al-

though It was held that the "slap-
ping" of 11 ibfiiR patient at the
United States marine hospital wao n
form of proper medical treatment,
(he Inventor of the B)Btom, Dr. Dun-In- p

Moore, tins been transferred from
tho local branch of tho sorvlco, m
a, result of theoxposuro by Tho Call
of his trcatmenfof Mateo Iliczilnlo.
a seaman who died nt tho Institu-
tion, 'Thnt Burgeon In rharga James M.
Gassjwuy will oIbo ba dlselplliied by
tinnsfor or enrly rotlicmoiit from tho
servce Is predicted us 11 result of
(he bringing of fncls to

of the heads of tho Treasury
Dcpaitmcnt In Washington by Und-
id Stntos Senator George C. Perkins.
Order Kept Quiet.

The order for the transfer of Dr.
Moore was signed by Surgeon-Gener-

Walter Wjinnn and was mnite
Immediately following tha trial of
tho physician before tho United
Stn(os commlBsloiici on n charge of
bnttcry. It directed Dr. Mooro to
proceed Io Hat tlnini 3, whl li maneu-
ver was executed without any unduo
publicity, tho facts having come to
light for the first tlmo jesterdny.

' Tho Anatomy of tho' Honey Deo Is
the eubject ot a recent bulletin Issued
by tho United Status Department of
Agriculture which glvosr- tho llfo his-
tory of the Insect of great Interest to
bee raisers nnd houoy producers. Tho
bulletin embodies tho results of de-
tailed studies of Iho bee ami furnlxhos
perhaps tho Hist reliable hifurnntlon

iuu this valuable liibcct.
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